
 
 

CY1041Pure Wool Superwash DK 100% Wool 

Spring Blooms Crochet Blanket



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Materials 

Size  Small Large 

Pure Wool Superwash DK White 

208 

50g 4 10 

Pure Wool Superwash DK 

Kingfisher 2837 

50g 2 5 

Pure Wool Superwash DK Everglade 

2817 

50g 2 5 

Pure Wool Superwash DK Rose Pink 

2134 

50g 2 5 

Pure Wool Superwash DK 

Geranium 2185 

50g 2 5 

Pure Wool Superwash DK Gold 50g 1 3 

 

Finished Measurements 

Small blanket (each edge is made up of five hexagons) approx. 36ins (92cm) at widest point 

Large blanket (each edge is made up of eight hexagons) approx. 64ins (163cm) at widest point 

 

Hook  Tension 

4mm crochet hook 

 

 Tension is not important, as long 

as you maintain the same tension 

throughout the project. 

 

  

 

 

Abbreviations 

rnd round ch chain dc double crochet st stitch 

dcdec double crochet 

decrease 

slst slip stitch tr treble crochet trdec treble crochet 

decrease 

yo yarn over chsp chain space     

    

 

Double crochet: insert hook into stitch, yo, draw through loop (2 loops on hook), yo, draw through both loops on 

hook. 

Treble crochet: yo, insert hook into stitch, yo, draw through loop (3 loops on hook), yo, draw through first two 

loops, yo, draw through both loops 

Double crochet decrease: insert hook through first stitch, yo, pull through (2 loops on hook), insert hook into next 

stitch, yo, draw through, yo, pull through 3 loops on hook 

Treble crochet decrease: yo, insert hook through first stitch, yo, pull through (3 loops on hook),yo, pull through first 

two loops on hook, yo, insert hook into next stitch, yo, draw through, yo, pull through first 2 loops on hook, yo, pull 

through 3 loops on hook 



Make hexagons 

With Col A, ch5 and join with slst 

to form a ring. 

Rnd 1: ch3 (forms first treble), tr 

into ring, ch1, *2tr into ring, ch1; 

rep 4 more times and join with 

slst to top of first tr. Cut yarn and 

fasten off. 

Rnd 2: Join Col B in chsp using 

slst. Ch3, tr1 in same chsp, ch1, 

2tr in same chsp. *In next chsp 

2tr, ch1, 2tr; rep from * 4 more 

times. Join with slst to top of first 

tr. Cut yarn and fasten off. 

Rnd 3: Join Col C with slst in chsp 

in centre of a cluster. Ch3 (forms 

first tr), tr6 in same chsp, *tr7 in 

next chsp; rep 4 more times. Join 

with slst to top of first tr. Cut 

yarn and fasten off. 

Rnd 4: Join Col D with slst into 

top of first tr in a cluster. Ch1, dc 

into next 6 sts, tr between 2 

clusters in Rnd 2; *dc in next 7 

sts, tr between 2 clusters in Rnd 

2; rep from * 4 more times. Join 

to first dc using slst. Do not 

fasten off. 

Rnd 5: (continue in Col D) ch3 

(forms first tr), tr in next 2 sts, 

*in next st tr, ch1, tr, then tr in 

next 7 sts; rep from * 4 more 

times, in next st tr1, ch1, tr1, tr in 

next 4 sts and join to first tr with 

slst. Fasten off. 

 

Block all hexagons before making 

up.  

 

 

 

 
 

Hexagon colour schemes 

 

Blue 

Col A: Geranium 

Col B: Everglade 

Col C: White 

Col D: Kingfisher 

 

Pink 

Col A: Geranium 

Col B: Everglade 

Col C: White 

Col D: Rose Pink 

 

Red 

Col A: Rose Pink 

Col B: Everglade 

Col C: White 

Col D: Geranium 

 

Green 

Col A: Rose Pink 

Col B: Gold 

Col C: White 

Col D: Everglade 

 

It is advisable that you sketch a 

layout of your finished blanket to 

calculate how many colours of 

each you will need. The blanket 

photographed, used 5 blocks on 

each edge and used the pattern 

blue, red, green, pink and 

repeated this throughout, 

staggering it on rows so no two 

colours were next to each other. 

 

Making up 

With wrong sides of hexagon 

together and using White dc 

crochet edges together. Put rows 

of blocks together first and then 

fasten rows together in the same 

way. 

 

 

 

 

Border 

Rnd 1: Using slst, join white yarn 

in st after outer corner chsp. *Dc 

in next 7 sts, dcdec in next 2 sts, 

dc in next 7 sts, in chsp dc, ch1, 

dc; repeat from * all the way 

around the outside edge. 

Rnd 2: ch 3, *tr in next 7 sts, 

trdec in next 2 sts, tr in next 7 

sts, in chsp, tr, ch1, tr; repeat 

from * all the way around, 

joining with slst. 

Rnd 3: Change to Col A, work as 

Rnd 2. 

Rnd 4: Change to Col C, work as 

Rnd 2. 

Rnd 5: Change to Col B, work as 

Rnd 2. 

Rnd 6: Change to Col C, work as 

Rnd 2. 

Rnd 7: Change to Col D, work as 

Rnd 2. 

Rnd 8: Change to Col C and work 

as Rnd 2 and then Rnd 1. 

 

Fasten off. Tie in loose ends. 

Cover with a tea towel and lightly 

steam and press. 

  



CHART 

 

 
KEY 

 

5 chain ring 

Chain 

Double crochet 

Treble crochet 

Slip stitch 

 

 


